
Locals
Bring your chuck and come to

spend the day.
Mrs. Felix Cain was a Spring-

field visitor on the 26tli.
“Pride” is another new one in

Baca. See “Pride’’ correspond-
ence.
Remember that the 4tli of July,

like Xmas, comes only once a
year.

David Lay wants to buy a
mare. Address him at Spring-
field.

The Oxenreider well drill was
recently sold to J. W. Perdue of
Campo.

The genial B. J. Nevis was a
Springfield visitor the first of

the week.
Springfield is having another

new postoflice this week—done
with a coat of paint.

C. C. Campbell, theWest Flats

loan broker, was a pleasaut Her-

ald caller Saturday.

Theo. BaDgerter and R. C.

Zircle were in Springfield Wed-
nesday on phone business.

Prof. Jent was in from his
ranch on the 26 ult., and reports
good success in his farming oper-
ations

The Denney Bros, block gar-
age will be one of the most in |

posing structures in town when
finished.

Our good friend W. F. Wag-

i'.'r was in from his Clyde ranch
T-csday, accompanied by his
daughter Alice

Merchant Eckles has 4th of

July munitions on hand by which
the boys can make things pop to

their hearts’ content.

J. H. Skilling, the li»e-wire
insurance agent, came down last
week, and has been doing the
usual thriving business during

the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Konkelat-

tended quarterly meeting here
Saturday and Sunday, and Satur- j
day after conference paid the
Herald a short visit.

P. A. Dillingham the first of
the week laid the foundation for
ttie Dgnney Bros, garage, und lie
and Will Denney expect to start
at once making the blocks.

Among those proving up onI
their segregation land, what’sI
going to be worth 1160.00an acre
sooner or later, beforeJudge Al-
len Saturday, were Roy Marsh,
Clarence Sherman, and Mrs.
Mathews.

Merchant Wheeler and L. C.
Vaughan, the Campo Telephone
boosters, were in Springfield
Saturday in the interest of their
company, recently incorporated.
The Campo telephone directors
are all live-wire men, which in-
sures the telephone line being a
success from the word go.

Drs. Mayo and Harris of thf
M. E. church were in attendance
at the 'conference held in Baca
county Saturday and Sunday.
At the Sunday service in Spring-
field there was a very large turn-
out, many being present from
the surrounding country.
Springfield is always glad to
hear Dr. Maj o.

The heaviest rain of the season
passed over the north and east
parts of the county Tuesday
nigiit, accompanied with severe
hail in some places. At Two
Buttes and north, at Blaine and
S o.iington it is estimated that
f ul* inches of water fell during
the night. The storm passed
on into Kansas, where in Borne
places it developed into a cy-
clone.

C. G. Patterson’s young child
Johnnie was taken suddenly sick
Tuesday. An auto was sent to

Lsunarfor the father and Wed-
nesday morning for Dr. Paterson.
Dr. Culp was called, and Mrs.
Clauaon went out Wednesday to
take care of the child.

Later: The child died Wed-
nesday night, and was buried
yesterday. Fuller particulars
next week.

Rolls Fleming wjs upfroin Ko-
nantz on the 20th nit.

Judge Gray of Monon was a

Springfield guest yesterday.
Dr. Milligan came np from

Kenton with Eugene Whitaker
yesteiday and went on witli him
to Lamar.
For Hay Fever Or Asthma

Many perrona dread July on account of hay
faavar. Foley’s Honey and Hr compound i» rec-
ognized ae the real remedy for hay fcaver and

asthma. It heals andsoothes the raw, rasping

throat and ease* the choking sensaticn. Ital-
lays inflammation and irritation and brings

easy, natural breathing.
PO.vr OFFICE DRUG STOnE

S. E. SPECkMASN Prop.

Mrs. Fannie Kienlz, recently
from Austria, and her servant
Cilka Drasick, chaparoned by
Theo. Bangerter, were very-
agreeable callers Wednesday.
Mrs. Kientz left a typewriter
with us to sell. We shall next
week give a description of the
typewriter.

They Write every Day
Evary day Foley * Co. reeeivs letters from

gratefulmen and women,telling how Foley Kid-
ney Fills cared them ofbackache, sore muscles,

stiff jointssad other kidney snd bledrler troubles,
I-i very quick terelieve lembagoaad rheumatiwn
duets kidney trouble. No ether remedy hee a

FOR omci DKUO STOKE
s. E.3PECKMANN Prop.

“The only church in Baca
county” was duly dedicatedSun*
day. Rev. Rich informing us
that a big crowd was present
for the occasion.
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f J. H. SKILLING o
THE ISUNRANCE MAN

Representing the Continental
Insurance Co. of New York.

Insure Your Stock, Buildings, and

grain against damage or loss by fire
lightning or hail.

COLO^
Stetson Hits Star Brand Shoes.

«»Geo. BaHer^*
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

!
Glance at Our New Spring |l

and Summer Goods Hjgff
Lace Cloth, Mull, Summer
Silks, Crepe, De Chere, ytUP

White Serge. pi
Harvey Gloves, Powell Brand (

A very full and com-

plete line of Staple and JjL
Fancy Groceries seed UmU
Potatoes and Onion nmu

Bed Springs, Mattresses, and Bedding.
I When Buying Buy the Best at
Full Value for u-r Mortev at IX IX

I Springfield Restaurant 1
Bakery I

<* NorthMain Opposite Public Well.

0 EvEETTHnsra ITi-w —-s-C X
8 V

The Right Place for a Uood Table. |

j MRS. CLAUSON, PROP. |

Baca County Has
Drugless Healer

Prof. J. P. H. Jackman, now 10,

cated northeast of Springfield,
naving had many years exper-i
iencein mystic healing, upon be-|
ing importuned by many whoj
have known of his feats in drug*
less healing, has decided to give
a practical test of his methods of
healing without drugs at the
Central hotel one day in each
week, the first date being Satur-1
day, June 19th, where all wish-
ing his helpan a drugless healer
can take Free Treatment for
diseases that are curable by that
method, which includes most difc-
eases of the nervous system
such as neuralgia, rheumatism
tceteia.

In addition to the healing cl
diseases. Prof. Jackman is a
beauty specialist, particularly in
the developmentof the charms of
women that are so much admired
by the sterner sex, and that
means vigor and health by the
possessors.

IP 1 10 °» 'S=»OBj
The Star Lumber Co. ‘

Elkhart, Kansas
WM. C. WASHBURN, KAHABER

Now is the Time

To Think About That I
SILO.

That you are going to build
this summer.

A post card the Star Lumber Co., Elkhart,
will bring you a bulletin telling all about it

J Anything In Our Line.
jLa=a* —axcfl
Hecreargline is qow

runnigg, and cag mar-
ket all the cream youi
can bring in.

f Jw- > l|

Watah for the anniversary bargin sale in
August

Springfield’s
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

Now open for Business. Allkinds of
Harness and Shoe Repairing. WORK GUARANTEED

1 % % Opposite Court House %

1 JOHN FROSS, Prop.

E. A. CHANDLER

Expert Jeweler

Postoffice Building

L’'—- Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Springfield, «#♦ Colorado
'— I

H Ice Dream and Confectionery Parlor**
# % Soft Drinks of all Kinds %

NOTIONS and STATIONERY
Ordered, wad will be here in a short time. First door

north of Central Hotel.

\ Call and See Us
a.Xj’v.a. -A.:djl:m:s, prop.

n mttmtmxr #»tmtwtwt*t*t*t*tm**#g

I w i
| A Complete Stock |
1 Of Building Material j
| At All Times g
§ Let Us Figure Your Bills. g
% THE G. H. BROWN LUMBER CO. |g Lamar, Colorado, g

!•: Jk. I§l***********#»##**#<*»<*<*<*<*:***s<**»**£ 0

AUCTIONEER.

E^MMMFjcTT 1
H *gh Dol’ar for You

W.UHOMPSON

•'tlone> Call or writ® me nr make ar-

######## »%######
■§*t W. C. Gould, Prea. B. B. Brown, Vice-Prea.

W. W. Cooper, Cashier.

# I Jirat National Sank 1 £

jj L |
Lamar, Colo f

Capital Stock $50,000.00
# ■ Surplus -

- $35,000.00 #
We take special pains in the handling of all good businedb

B. B. Brown, A. N. Parrish, -&7
latrmorfi: w. c. goulo. m. d. thatcur,

John H. Thatcher

■*

C< 8. Etkltt, Prat. Laura Holt, Vita Praa. ||
|| Sam Holt, Caahlar. ||I FIRST STATE BANK |

Baca Counto Depository

|| Springfield, Colorado |||j Capital Stock 10,000.00 g
Pay Your Bill with a Check and you will ||

j|j| have a receipt.

SPRINGFIELD*®^®*
*®h^*®»BLACKSMITHSHOP

Lee Holmes, Prop.
Prepared to do all kinds of work. Well Casing a Specialty.

Good Work *£*£*£ Reasonable Prices

JETT HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Implements, Wagons,
Buggies, Harness, and Well Material
We handle the Townley Tools and the
R- T. Frazier Saddles and Harness.
Quality Unexcelled Springfield Colo


